
BROADWAY NEWS LETTER 

BY. MS. S. H. ROSSER. 

Baptist Missionary Meeting. 
The Woman’s Missionary Society o: 

the Baptist church held its regvrta 
meeting on Tuesday, January 6th,, a 
the church, with fifteen present. Th. 
society, welcomed with pleasure twi 
visitors and one new member. Th 

president, Mrs. H. M. Thomas, an< 
• secretary, Mrs. H. A, Thomas, wen 

in charge of the-meeting. A progran 
was given as follows: ' 

Bible Study—Topic, "For Righteous 
ness Sake,” Mm. J. H. Taylor. 

Song—Stand Up for Jesus. 
Jesus the Persecuted—'"The Persecu 
tlon of Early Christians,” Mrs. H 

M. Thomas. 
"Faithful Unto Death.”—Mrs. J. H 

Taylor. 
The Story of Polycarp—Mrs. H. A 

Rives. 
Persecution am^ferowth—Mrs. Josepl 

Campbell. 
Worthy or Unworthy, a story of twc 
- Dreams: 

First Dream, Mrs. W. M. Thomas. 
Second Dream, Mrs. C. E. Thomas. 

Song—Faith of Our,Fathers. 
Lord’s' Prayer. 
A pleasant social hour followed 

during which the social committee 

served hot coffee with vanilla and 
'chocolate wafers. The next meeting 

, will be held at the church Tuesday 
after the first Sunday in March. 

Methodist Auxiliary Meets. 
The February meeting of the Wo- 

man’s Missionary Society of the Me- 
thodist church was held Monday even 

ing, Feb. 12th., at the home of Mrs. 
Gattis Thomas, with Mrs. Thomas and 
Mrs. Leon Kelly as hostesses. The 

opening hymn whs "Savior, Like a 

Shepherd Lead Us.” The president. 
Miss Beulah Harrington, read the 

opening scripture lesson. After the 

regular business session an interest- 
ing program on, "Promoting World 
Friendship Among the Children,” was 
given. Mrs. Chandler read the “Mis- 
sionary News,” and Mrs. Taylor con- 
ducted the devotion. Then followed a 
very pleasant social hour during 
which the hostesses served lemon 

v meringue pie and coffee. j 
Fourteen members and one visitor, 

were present at this meeting. The) 
March meeting will be held at the 
borne of Mrs. J. L. Thomas with Mint 
J. L. and Mrs, Carlos Thomas .as, 

hostesses. ■■ t 

' 

Presbyterian Auxiliary Meets. 
. The February meeting at the Pres- 
byterian Auxiliary was held last Sul 
day morning at the church. The mail 
feature of the meeting was the elec- 
iron at officers as follows: 

President, Mis. J. L. Burgess. 
Vice-president, Mrs. Herbert Griffin. 
-Secretary, Mrs. S. V. Stevens. 
Treasurer, Miss Margaret McLeod. 
Supt. of Children’s Work, Miss Mil- 

dred Campbell. - 

P. T. A, Meeting. 
The regular' meeting of Broadway 

F. T. A. was held last Thnxsday'even 
ing in the school auditorium with the 
president, Mrs. S. V: Stevens and 
secretary, Miss Margaret Gunter, in 
charge:' Rev. J. S. Cook, of Jonesboro, 
conducted the devotion. Mr. Malcolm 
McLeod rendered "The Old Refrain,” 
a solo. After dispensation of busi- 
ness a program was given by pupils 
of Misses Thomas’ and Seawell’s rooms 
as follows: — 

( 

Songs Of Washington and Lincoln- 
Second Grade. 

Playlet—When Martha and George 
Came Back—7th. Grade. ! 

* 

Solo—“Carry Me Back to Old Ylr- 
ginny,” Beulah Lee Thomas. 

Playlet—Birthdays of February— 
Second Grade. - 

Upon count of parents present it 
was found .that Miss Dewar's room, 
the dth grade, had tnost parents pre- 
sent. This makes the third time in 
succession that tins room has won 
the banner, • ' ' 

Miss Lola Stevens end Mrs. Grover 
Davis spent last Wednesday at the 
home of their brother, "Mr. S. V. 
Stevens, 'ry •"‘-, 

Misses Mary Kate and Vivian Hor- 
ton, of Goldston, visited friends here 
last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Langley, of1 
High Point, spent last week end at 
the home of Mrs. Nettie McLean. 

Mrs, McLean, who has been ill for 
the past two weeks pf sciatica, is 

improving. * i> 

Miss EUrabeth Stevens visited Miss 
Leola McCormick at Linden last week 
end. 

■ Mrs. Carlos Thomas has again re- 
sumed her duties in the school room 
after an absence due kb an attack 
of flu. -n" 

R*v. Ray Dickens filled bis regular 
appointment a£ Moore Union Chris- 
tian church, last Sunday and delivered 
a forecfui sermon to a large and ap- 
preciative congregation. 
On last Saturday night the young 

people’s class of Moore Union Church 
-met at the home if Miss Lessic Lett 
and organized ^ Christian Endeavor. 
Alter, organising . a program consist* 
Jng of prayer, songs, and poems was 
.given. Following this a delightful 
social hour was enjoyed during which 
Miss Lett served apples and candy. 
The following young, people attended 
the meeting: Misses Zelphia, Alice, 
and Cleo Lett, Eunice Kelly, Vernie 
anil Eul* Lett, Florence Hughes, 
s- i ■■■ V 

" 

V* 1 

Jewel Howard, and Lessie Lett; and 
Messrs. Lawton Maddox, Doyette 
Lett, Paul, Gordon and Edgar Lett, 
and the pastor, Rev. Gordon Dickens, 

j The next meeting will be at the home 
of Misses Eunice and Edna Kelly at 
Broadway. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Kelly and little 

daughter, Joan, spent Sunday at the 
, home of Mr. C. F. Kelly. 
| Miss Eunice Geliy spent last week 
end at the home of her grand father, 
Mr. A. S. Howard, of Jonesboro 
Route Two. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Shaw visted 
.relatives in Siler City Sunday. 

I Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Stevens made 
a business trip to Burlington Mon- 
day. While en route they (called on 
their sons, Mac at Chapel Hill, and 
Vernon at State College. 

CHEVROLET PAYROLLS 
ON STEADY INCREASE 
- 

Detroit, Mich.,’ Feb. 22.—A new all- 
time high in employment was achiev- 
ed, .by the Chevrolet Motor Company 
for the week ending Feb. 10 when 
direct company payrolls totaled 56,- 
545 people, M. E, Coyle, general man- 
ager, announced here today. 
The high mark prior to this year 

was 52,847 men and women employed 
in Jhne, 1929, while last year at this 
time factory payrolls numbered only 
32,079 people, Mr. Coyle stated. 
The present record force set a new 

high daily output figure for the pre- 
sent year’s program when they com- 
pleted the assembly of 3,770 new 1934 
cats and tracks on Friday, Feb. 16, 
Mr. Coyle stated. Through the first 
fifteen days of the month the com- 
pany completed the assembly of 33,- 
545 new units which have already 
beer, shipped to dealers. This is with- 
in 12,000 amts of production for the 
full month of February last year 
-oar. isoyie stated. 

j Plants .act' now headed toward ca- 
i parity, with dealers making- dt’liv¥fy , 

°f ncw 1934 models to consumers, »nd ; 

the rate at which orders are being \ 
deceived indicates capacity operations | 
f»r some months to eome, the Chev- 
rolet head declared- , ------ 

Detroit shows the iargest gain on , 

the company’s employment map. lie 
' 

payroll here includes the. central of- j 
fice staff, and the workers jit the ] Chevrolet plant centering at St. Anbin j Euclid and Holbrook avenues, where 
the ngrw “knee-action” wheel sets are- • 

being, built. Detroit payrolls as of 
1® stood at 16,809 people as 

compared with a' previous all-rime' 
high here of 12,720 in June, 192^'and 
leas than 8,000 one jiear ago. Mach 
«rf the ni crease is <joe to the large 
tamber of men engaged solely in the ;! 
building of the “knee-action” devices, 
which are coming att their own as- 
sembly line with increasing frequency 
from day to day. • 

*'' 

“This one invention,” said Mr,I. 
Coyle, “has added several thousand 
men to our payrolls—men who could 
not have, beat given work had we not 
incorporated the new device in our 
19*4 ears.” 
At Flint, where four plants are 

>ndi*tained, payrolls/Were 15,725 men 
as compared with 11,0000 a year ago. 
Bay City, where small parts are manu 
factored, 1,782 were on the payrolls 
as against 1,081 -last year. 
A* Saginaw, where Chevrolet ope- 

rates the largest grey iron foundry 
in the world, two daily shifts Consist- 
ing of 4,660 men are pouring castings 
for the new models, as against 3,443 
in February of 1933. 

Toledo, where transmissions are 

manufactured, had 2,571 men at work, , 

within one man a£ the 1929 high. 
‘ These locations comprise mainly 
the manufacturing operations of the 
company, and account for 41,500 men 

' 

on ,the payrolls. The remaining 15,000 ! 
employes are at work at assembly 

' 

operations in cities out of this area, 
and et the commercial body plant at ! 
Indianapolis and the export packing - 

plant at Bloomfield, N. j. Last yen 
these outside plant payrolls account- 

' 

ed tor only 7,000 men. “ ■ (1 
-Mr, Coyle expressed confidence . 

that,the present rate at which orders j 
ere being received would enable the 
company to maintain its payrolls at 
a peak for a good share of the first 
half of the year. 1 

Woman Lost \ 

’0 120 Pounds of 
„ Fat ? 

./ vt *vy' « 
- * 

fcostHer Prominent Hips, 
Double Chin, Sluggishness \ 

'-Gamed Physical Vigor— ! 
A Shapely Flfm ' 

J If yon are fat—first remove the 
cause; 

?Take one half teaspoonfu) of ] 
KRUSCltEN SALTS- in a glass of 
hot water every morning—in 3 weeks ] 
get on the scales and note how many J 

pounds of fat have vanished. , 
Notice also that you have gained 

ta energy—your skin is clearer—you 
feel younger in body—KRUSCHEN. 
will give any ffet person a Joyous 
surprise, r~tj~ j. 

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN 
SALTS from any leading druggist 
anywhere ip America (lasts 4 weeks), f 
Jf this first bottle doesn’t convince 
you this is the easiest, safest and 
surest way to lose fat—your money 

CANDIDATE FOR SOLICITOR 

JAMES BEST, of Dunn. 

DUNN ATTORNEY 
SECOND TO ENTER 

Second Dunn Man Announces 
(Candidacy In Solicitorship 

Hace of District. 

With the entrance of James Best, 
Dunn attorney, into the race for Soli- 
citor's place to succeed the able Claw 
son Williams who for twelve yearn 
prosecuted with relentless vigor the 
criminals coming into the courts of 
the 4th ‘Judicial District the race 
promises to be one of unusual inter- 
est and prominence. 
The solicitor's place ts on i of great 

importance; and the concern of the 
average voter is that the one elected 
should possess those qualities of fear- 
lessness, vigor, and uprightness which 
■till insure tjjte public an able protec- 
tion against the rising tide Of crime. 
James Best, w ho has announced his 

candidacy for Solicitor, is 38 years 
aid with 14 years of successful ex- 
perience all the bar to his credit. He 
was educated at Trinity, now Duke 
University, and at the University of 
North Carolina law school. He left 
school in 1917 to Join the American 
Expeditionary Force as a private. He 
•ose to ute rank of First Lieutenant 
if Infantry daring the war. Follow- 
ng Ms service record he returned to 
loUege to complete Ms legal educa- 
ion,'graduating in 1919. 
For seven years after Ms return 

’rom college he practiced in the law 
inn of Young, Best"and Young; and 
‘or the past eight years-he has prac- 
aced alone, building up a huge and 
ucrative practice. During these years 
«e has been appointed three times as 
Solicitor of the Recorder's Court of 
hum, which has jurisdiction over the 
avo largest townships in Harnett 
county including 'the two towns of 
Dunn and Erwin consisting of a popu- 
ation of over twelve thousand. His 
"coord as Solicitor of thf, area has 
len one of unusual vigor and effee 
iveness. 7 

He has also served as town attorney 
or the town of Dunn. 
Attorney Best has always been an 

ictave and leading member of the 
American Legion, serving in recent 
irears_ as Commander of the Dunn- 
Erwin post of the legion. 
He is also an active layman in the 

Methodist church' of Dunn in which 
be has been a member all Ms life. 
Attorney Best was-recently appoint 

sd Commanding Officer with the rank 
of Captain of the Headquarters Bat- 
tery of the 113th Field Artillery, 
known as the Dunn Battery. 
He married Madrid Hood whose 

Qatner, D. H. Hood, was reared in 
Johnston county; and in this county 
the Bests have many friends and re- 
iatives._. __ 

'• 

His father, Attorney L I. Best, 
vas a former resident of Wayne and 
he younger Best is well connected in 
that county also. He is a nephew of 
*• Best, who for more thaw forty 
fears as a prominent business maw 
rnd hanker, of Goldsboro, now' de- 
based; and also' of M. T. and M. E. 
lest of Wayne county, now living. 
The personal and professional record 

f Attorney James Best bids fair to 
«e rewarded by the District at the 
>™na*y la May; for .in Mm the net- 
rs are most likely to see a worthy 
uecrssor to Clawson Williams. 
Mr, Best’s personal announcement 

s ns follows; ..; i&Lzsi'Jm 
To the Democratic Veters of the 
fourth Judicial District: 

"For the first time in my life I 
m announcing my candidacy for a 
'ubKc office. It has been my ambition 
or several year* to serve the people 
f the Fourth Judicial District as 
lolieitor. If nominated and'elected to 
bis honorable position I will give the 
^®t that is in me to the performance, 
f the duties of the office and to the 
air and impartial enfotceuient of aQ 
he laws of the State of North Caro- 
na.” 

Respectfully, 4 

JAMES BEST. 
' 

.7 

Mr. Keabrook Jobes was In ■Chari* 
Ste Tuesday on business. : 

Mrs. B. C. Kelly, of Jonesboro 
touts 2, who underwent an Operation 
t the Charlotte . Sanatorium has 
etumed home, much improved. 

BUILT UP NERVES 
«, Ortxmam at 713 Markham St Dur- 

l“m, N. C., raid: “My 
”er*«e were bed nd mi 
appetite wee poor. I fit 
weight end Buffered eery much (ram neuralgia, 
Pr. Jjens’e Gordon Medi- cal Dtacovery built up my 
•wee end drove out the 

Ihlt I hm ntrer ; — •«.... w uv>w iuui___ 
New size, tablet* 50 xli, liquid. SI 00 
Write Dr. Place's CUuic, Buff*io, n.' Y.. "»* rierce's CUuic, Buffalo. NY Z tor tee medical adriceTTr. g.oi.rj.3 | 

McKination Fund 
' 

Explanation «f McKimmon 
*wVen By Leading Club } 
Woman of County. , . j " 

ilsI'Sfts 
' ' ' 

The MWujg article is an explws’ 
tion of the Jane S. McKimmon Loan 
^V*»d. His explanation was (riven at 
the last meeting of the Lee County 
Council of HotnS Demonstration clubs 
by Mrs. S. V. Stevens of Broadway, 
vrho is the district chairman. Uns in- 
formation which was taken in part 
from the 1934 Chib Year Book, will 
be of especial 'Interest to all rural 
people. 

Everyone whose privilege it has 
been to meet Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon 
whether privately or publicly, knows 
that there is not a finer person any- 
where for the position which she fills 
as State president. Her magnetic per- 
sonality her love* for and faith in her 
work and the 'unselfish spirit she 
shows toward her fellowman' at once1 
make a lasting' impression upon all 
with whom she is associated. A num-1 
her of demonstration club would sure- ] 
ly think of her as being the embodi- 
ment of the four parts of the club 
motto, namely, 

' 

character, courage, 
culture and citizenship. Her strong 
yet lovable “character,” her “cou- 

rage” which has enabled her to carry 
on in spite of' lmndicaps on all sides; 
and her ‘‘culture” which is always 
evident, all seem to be applicable to 
her. The last, her “citizenship,” alone 
would make North Carolinians have a 
tender feeling for her. She is a native 
of North Carolina, having been boro 
and reared hem .One has only to see 
her stand before a crowd and lead 

whole-heartedly in the singing of the 
“Old North State,” to know how deep 
ly she loves the Stats. 
While .everyone appreciates the 

good sualitieg of this woman, the 
county agents who an so closely as- 
sociated with her probably know and 
love her better than anyone else. As 
a tribute of their love and affection 
for Mrs. McKimmon the County Home 
Demonstration Agents of North Caro- 
lina started a loan fund in 1927 to be 
called the Jane S. McKimmon Loan 
Fund. This fund was to be used to 

help rural girlsget college training 
in their studies in Home Economics, 

In 1928 the North Carolina Federa- 
tion of. Home ’jjjemonstratiofl dubs 
voted to contribute $50 annually to 
promote this fund. In 1929 the Hornet 
Agents Association and the Federa-' 
tion of Home Demonstration Clubs 

ri.— -Mi.-:-:-I 

library notice 

Bung of the yiear, Die 
had: a circulation 

At the b 
Lee County 
of five thogsajef^eelar; among the 
county pcople.anoe...Since the library 
cannot bote* of hat ;' ; four thouoinri 
books it is) testily seen how much the 
people appreciate the library. Daring 
.the month <■ Janaaiy ineaHy one 

.thousand books were circulated among 
the people of the county exclusive of 
Sanford. Last Saturday there were 
taken from the library one hundred 
>and twenty-four books to be read 
over the week end.Th*«rewas e. cir- 
culation of 2,103 books last month 

plus book post. 
There are a number of good maga- 

zines in the library some of which 
are donations. They are as follows: 
Ladies Home Journal, Good Housfe-. 

keeping, American^ Saturday Evening' 
Post, The State, Harper's, Popular 
Science, St Nicholas,' Wings, 'Young 

BRING OS YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
FOR Quality, price. Compounded by our skilled, 

registered Pharmacists, and insure complete , accur- 

acy. . ,v: 
‘ 

_ 

* 

Thomas Drug Store, 
7 WE SAVE ̂ OU MONEY 

' 

TELEPHONE No. 48. 1 

a Full Line 
OF MEATS DURING THIS COLD WEATHER, 

ALSO ERESH AND 
~ 

CANNED VEGETABLES, 
CAKES, BREAD AND CEREALS. 
CALL PHONE 509 AND WE WILL DELIVER 

promptly. ~ 

■*» 

Igs 

& 
CHATIIAM ̂ diEET- v 

, 
'' '■ f. A 

' 

'Z ;; • 

« VI. 

joined their efforts to promote <the 
fund. The value of the fund in 1932 
was $2952.09. 

■_ Money is loaned without interest 
while thcf student ; is in an A grade 
college, provided the loan is repaid 
within two years after the girt leaves 
school. Otherwise interest at 6'per 
cent is charged from the date of the 
note.' i 

" 
* 

Ail applicants tor loans must be 
rural residents of North Carolina who 
are able to present sufficient credits 
from an accredited high school. Loans 
are for students in North Carolina 
colleges only and preference will be 
given to 4-H Chib girls. 
There are at present- 5 girls in 

school: They are from'-Catawba, Ala- 
mance, Martin, Duplin and Pamlico 
counties. Two girls have graduated 
and are repaying their loans. 

J 

7 This completes the fourth year of 
the1 fund end tt .is now valued at 
$3884.34, _ 

" 

% At the last (meeting of the7 lee 
County Council a pledge was made 
to support this funA 

' * 

| 
" -* 1 ■ ■(■■■.- | 

Mesdames H, M. Williams, T. A. 
Kiddle, B. D. St. -Clair and J. P. Hon-1 
roe spent Thursday with Mrs. George' 
Gilliam, Miss Fannie Gilliam and “Mrs. 
Carter out in the Pocket. They have 
es their guests Mrs. Robena McRae, 
of Gulf, and Mrs. David Gilliam, of 
Abbeville, S. C., who are spending 
some time with them. 

' 

j 
7 Mr. and Mrs. Phil Buchanan have 
returned from their wedding trip and^ 
are living on Endor Street. - 

Mr. Edwin Barrington, of Fayette- 
ville, spent the week end with his 
mother. 

*' 

: 
' 

, 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION 

The United States 'Civil Services 
Commission announces an open com- • 

petitive examination for the position 
of'Student Nurse, for filling vacan- 
cies in St Elizabeth's Hospital, Wash 
ington, I>. C. 

Applications for this position must 
be on file with the Manager, Fourth 
U. S. Civil Service District, Washing- 
ton, D, C., not later than Mai$h 6tJfc, 
1984. 

Coinpetitors wilbe required to re- 
port for written examination which 
will be held approximately 16 days 
after the date set for the close of 
receipt of applicatiins. Full informa- 
tion and application blanks may be 
obtained from^the Secretary, Board 
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 
at the local Post Office. / 

If any segment of the Spine is in an abnormal {tosition 
(subluxation) pressure is 
produced on the nerve y 
trunks at that point andf 
disease develops, .. 

WHY 

35 MILLION 
Sick people patronize Chiropractors ! 

Why a general average of 80 per cent of all pa- 
tients taking Chiropractic treatments in the Unit' 
ed States, . 

‘ 

_ 

- 
- 

v 

GET WELL 
The 24 REASONS are the proven -'fact that, 

freedom from nerve impingments by the 24 mover 
able segments of the spine usunly results in' 
NORMAL HEALTH. \ 

To HEAD- 

To FACE onj NECK - 

To THROAT - 

To UPPER LIMB 

TotfEART- 
To LUNGS - 

T.UVER- 

To STOMACH- 

ToSMALL INTESTINE-. 
To KIDNEYS . 

To BOWELS . 

To APPENDIX 

ToOVARlEJ. . ^ 

To LOWER LIMB$^: 
To BLADDER \\ 
ToCENITAL»^\v > 

35 Million Americans Can’t Be Wrong! 
Consult DR. R. O. HUMPHREY* Sanford,N.C. 
PHONE 524 FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT. <v. s-» \t- 

Wings, Specialty-Salesman, The San- 
ford Express, Cosmopolitan, Ameri- 
can Legion Monthly, Seven Seas, Li- 
teriry Digest, ffeture Magazine, .Tlie 
International Student, Carolina Motor : 

Club News, The Sanford Herald, TJic 
American Issus, Bulletin of N- CL 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, Radio-1 
land, Country Gentleman. ! 
A beautiful Library desk and two' 

book cases are Being made for the: 
library by the CWA and are expect-! 
ed to be ready for use bythfe last:'of j 
the week. Miss Glenn Rossi and Isa- | 
belle Blake, are working in the li- j 
brary rebinding books. 11118 work is 

being done through the CWA, for the' 
library. , 

I 
The Library hours are 10 to:12 a, m. I 

and 2:30 to 6 p. m. daily except 
Sunday. _ 

— 

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TP 
FHE EXPRESS. 

MARK 

CLOVES 
QVCRALL U N|FORMS 

AMO 

^ PANTS. A 

Yes Sir-ee! : 

FOR OVER 25 YEARS 
r HAVE MADE CARHARTT OVERALLS. You will find 
them cut full and robmy. Made from special material. 
Buy Carhartt Overalls and I wilTPesonally appreciate it. 
—E. R. PARTRIDGE. : 

FQR SALE BY DALRYMPLE, MARKS & BROOKS. 

A VENT & THOMAS, Jonesboro, and Other Good 
Merchants. 

' 

< _ 

BREAKFAST BACON, POUND ___L 20c 

BOILED HAM, POUND.™ 

WHIPPED CREAM, 1-2 PINT _L 

—-.35 e, 

-4-™.—2flfc 

ROAST BEEF, POUND... .12 l-2c 

ALL MEAT BOLOGNA, POUND 
—- .. 15c. 

FRESH PORK BRAINS, POUND 
’ 

. 

OXYDOL, PACKAGE -A; 
♦ _- . . 

TOILET PAPER, 1,000 SHEET ROLLS 
. 5c 

Sanford Meat Market 
Plume 192, wi»ir.. a*_* . - 

’ 

Wicker Street, Sanford, N. C. 


